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JlK( Mvchlbronnkr, of Allegheny, liss
lotrostnoed a bill In the Legislature fixing the
compensation of pleotiun etfleers at $8 each,
razarrtlwM of the tune emp'oyed. This 1 a
measure that la just, a the present pny of
ettek Otiioers la not sufficient for thu work

Mroiinaiiiin iijgg
Tmt Century magaslne for FeHruary is an

Uttnattftfty attractive nnmbar. The fourth
Instalhngnt of Oenl. Porter's campaigning
with Qrunt deals with the campaign from
SndttsVllTaiila to the North Anna.whilsCapt.
MaUau treats of Nelson and the battle of
Oopenbagen in his usual masterly mannor.
The Illustrations, as usual with the Century,
at beautiful specimens of the finest art work.

It i authoritatively announced from Cen-

tum that the McKinley Administration and
the leaders in the national organisation of
the Republican party will not attempt to
eroti the political bridge of the year 1000 be-

fore they reaoh it in other words, that four
years of National prosperity Would better

' r equip the party for the next Presidential con
test than four years' constant agitation of the
sound mousy issue. They will thsrefore

their energies to the redemption of
Republican pledges and the restoration of
good times. This ohaoge of policy appears
to possess a largo inraaure of political wisdom.
Let the Bryanites and the silver mine owners
and the bimatallists rage I - The bast weapon
with which to fight that horde is good times.
Stop talking and restore the national tcvenue

Despite all the advico poured in by peace
societies to hurry up the ratification of the
arbitration treaty, the Senate will take its
time deliberating over that Important com-

pact, and there is no reason for hurry. All
the sentimental gush about the brotherhood
of man, &c cannot obscure the fact that
Johu Bull makes few treaties that do nut
redound more te his benefit than that of the
other party nor that other fact that, of all
the nations of Europe England has besn ltss
friendly to the United StateB than any other.
It is a consummation devoutly to bs wished
that war be done away with, but a treaty of
this kind will not spoil for a few months
longer while it is being dissected by the
Senate. Already some things are found upon

which it is notas explicit as it should be and
tho nation can rest easy that John Bull will
not rush to war with us while wo consider
his proposals.

VICTORY ASSORBDi
The reiult of the Citirsns primaries last

evening, in direct contrast to the Dotnocratic
couferree election, is satisfactory to the
voters of the party. Tho outcome of the
contest places the result of the election in
February beyond the shadow of doubt. The
neminees on the borough ticket are prac-

tically the officials of the borough for tho
next three yean all that is required is the
counting of the vote. This is made plain
because of tho mistakes of our friends the
enemy, augmented by the popularity of tho
Citizens nominees. Even the Democratic
leaders concede this, and enter the contest
handicapped and in a d manner.

One of Shenandoah's leading business men,
C. II. Hagenhuch, heads the ticket a Guar-

antee that the office of Chief Bursess will be
conducted during the next three years
strictly upon business principles. Mr. Hageu-buch- 's

popularity is not alone confined to the
ranks of the Citizens party. His Democratic
friends are numbered by the hundred, who
concede his fitness for the important position
of chief executive of the borough. Besides,
h made an honorable and square fight for
the contest aud as a result there are no "old
sores" to heal up. The defeated candidates
accept the result in the proper spirit, aud will
give their successful competitor loyal support.

A. D. Oable, the present Couurllinan from

the Fourth ward, had no opposition for Re-

ceiver of Taxes. The people of Shenandoah
one Mr. Gable a debt of gratitude, which
they now have an opportunity to repay. Ue
Yj Die of the leading promoters of tho
water works, and his long service as a mem- -

b r of the Borough Council qualifies him for
the position for which his party has named
him. Mr. Gable was defeated three years
ago for the same office by a vory small major-

ity, and bis friends are confident that he
will be the successor of Tax Receiver Scanlan.

The contest for Borough Auditor resulted

in the nomination of Harry Reese, of the
Third ward. There was a spirited contest
for this office, and either of the three candi-

dates wonld have been acceptable te the
voters. Mr. Reese has always been a faithful
party worker, and will give a good account

of himself.
T. T. Williams and William II. Shoemaker,

two of the ward justices removed by a deci

sion of the Dauphin county court, had no
nnnositinn. What the exact lezal status of
the case may be, the people naturally think
they should have a eholce in haying who

shall fill this most important office, especially

so since the Schuylkill county court has de
clared that the present Borough Justices
were illegally elected.

Taken collectively the ticket nominated
last evening is the strongest that the Cltiseus
party has placed in the Held for a number of
years. The German element has three

upon the ticket, the English

and the Welsh one each. This is a fair dis
tribution of the offices, aud will satisfy the
different element of the party.

The ward contests were spirited and the
different candidates and their frieuds wote

active from the tun.- tlis polls opeued until
they closed. K p uially vis this the case Hi

thu .Second, Third au l .'Kill wards, where an
exceedingly iriju veto was polled, couiider-in- s

the exlri-iui- ' cold weather.
Both parties bavin nominated their bor-

ough aud ward tn Uets, the contest will now

be fought out ut the polls on the Utb of
February The L'iti. n patty enters the
contest with much confidence and strong
candidates.

Cuiihtipatiou in its wmst forms dyspepsia.
Kick biliousness aud derangement
,.i the liver aru readily cured by DeWlil
Little Eaily Risers The) little pills never
Knp Small pill, safe pill, beet pill. (' H.
lUgeiibuch.

Case of Unrequited tov.
ItARTFoiio City, In A., Jan. 89 At

seven rolls north, Jouph I) moil. IS
yewrs old, ihot Mlm Ora llrothertou, It
years old, In the temple, then fired a but- -

let Into his own head, killing himself In-
stantly. The bullet fired nt Mlm llrother-to- n

passed dear through her head. She
Is atlll living, but will die It wi a aase
of unrequited lovo '

Commissioner Foreman Confirmed.
Washington. Jau. m. The friends ol

Hon. W S Foreman had no difficulty In
scouring hi i confirmation as Internet rev-
enue yesterday. The dis-
cussion did not oonMnn mira than an
hmr and the vote on oouSriintlon was 41
to 15 In Mr. Foreman's favor.

Natlim! Hoard ef Trade AitJ.turna.
WAMltvurjt .1 . 2rf Thi national

boanl of trn ilimrned yosterday to
moo' Inth ig kin in Djnombsr next,
borlujt tliiM'ir i i iy which the msetlng
h:ul la (61 hi i uif-'-tK- f great Impor-
tance to thi il clal, meroantlle and
m.irltlme htve bjea fully and
frealy dltonMoJ by ropresaliltttive Uutlness
mon from ull pd.-- i of the country nnd In-

formation r esf.iii ; the needt ot Indi-
vidual interests w.n gatued,

TO CITKK A COLI) tN ONK DAY
Take Laxative ltniuii Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rafuud the money If It falls to sure.
SS cents.

Merehattt Mint by Hurdlers.
Oha.ttasooj.1, Tenn., J. i 39. --Virgil

Moore, a r loery tuerohtnt, was aroused
by burglar, c.'itjrlnghisaeore In the morn-
ing. In HtiM'nptiiifcto drive them off 1m
was abot down and riddled with bnlleta.
Dogs were put on the trail of the murde-
rer, two in number.

Tim Wont her.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-ae- y

and Delaware: Fair mid continued,
westerly wind. For the Dlstriot of Co-
lumbia. MarylnlHl and Virginia: Fair aud
cold westerly winds today, not so oold to-
morrow.

Mellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder disease

relieved in six hours by the "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cnro." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding proiiiptuess in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of the urinary lasaages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
9 H by Shaplra's phatniaey, UK South Main
tree,

Consul Tilled for As:lllH.
n.RMX, Jan. 39. A illipitch from liny-enc- e

eays that Perry IJ.irtholow, the
United State consul there, has besn fined
900 marks for an nnwult committed last
Biinitnor. In October last n dispatch from
Berlin said that Mr Bartholow was being
prosecuted for severely Injuring nn In-
mate of his house by striking him on tho
head with a revolver, nnd early In No-
vember it was stilted that the authorities
at Mnyence, after hearing Mr. Bartho-low'- s

version of the assault and the wit-
nesses' statementa regarding the criminal
trouble, exonerated the consul, who sot-tle- d

the difficulty with ilia complainant
privately.

All the diflerent forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema and indolent
ulcers can lie readily cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.
C. II. llageubuch.

"Glova Contests In Nevada.
Cahson, Jiu. SB. The bill to permit

glove oontests pissed the senate yesterday
by a vote ot 1) to (3 and tho town is nil

In consequence. The bill will
ranch the governor todhy for his signa-
ture.

Directed to Vote for Free Kllver.
LINCOLN, Jan. 8H. Tho senate has adop-

ted by n party vote a joint resolution di-

recting Senator John M. Thurston to vote
fornnv measure favoring frraand unlim-
ited cjinnge 'if -- liver nt a lMti i .if 10 to 1.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the mouey if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Murderer I'Hmer Undoubtedly lmsn,
St Louij, Jan. 39 Chlsrf of Doteitlve

Dflsmond swoniml Palmer for four hour
in the most approved polios fashion. Tho
prisoner admitted that he is Palmer. He
talked of his home ami family, of their at-
tempts to poison him with arsenic, of their
deserving death tit his hands, but all the
time he kept Insisting that he did not kill
them. Palmer told Desmond that he and
his finally were Quakers aud that ho
prayed a good dn.il. Ho had the old do
luslon about getting u message from God
to study religion and go out and reform
people. Thu pjlioe here consider him in-
sane.

Lobt-- A dear little child who made home
happy by its smiles. And te think, il might
hare been mved had the parents only kept
in the hou-- e One Minute Cough Cure, the in
fallible remedy for croup. C. 11. ilaseubucli

NUGtiETj OF NEWS.

Mrs. J. C Flood, wlfeof the millionaire,
died Inst night in Hnu Francisco, of pneu-
monia.

Ira D. Sankey, tho noted hymn writer
and evangelist, Isubout to make un ex
tended trip to the Paalllo ooast.

Tho second annual convention of the
National Association of Manufacturers.
oonoluded its sessions yosterday In Phila
delphia.

Surjceon Goneral MoPartlln, U. S. A.
retired, died at Annapolis yesterday at an
advnucod age. During the late war he vras
surgeon general of the army oi the 1'oto
mac

Thoflght between DlokTJurge and ICd-dl- e

Connolly for $6,000, whloh took place
at the Olympic olub In Birmingham,
Kug., last night, was declared a draw In
the eleventh round.

Sykes Brothers, lumber manufacturers
aud general storekeepers at Newtonburg,
Cleartleid oounty, Pa., oonfesssd Judg-ms-

for yesterday. Executions
were Issued for that amount.

Cures
"Cures talk "in favor BsTHH g g

ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, I 1 I tjP
as for no other modi-- "
olne. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute Its most effective ad-

vertising. Many ot these cures are mar-
velous. Tbey have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made neeeasary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
ti. a, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures ot dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which irove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the 'Hist In fact the One True Blood PurlBer.

euro liver illsi fc
flOOd S PHIS take, eay to oper-a-.

BE STRONGAND HEALTHY.

HOW TO BE STRONG AMD FULL OF LIFE
AMD VIQOR.

If you starved for two days yon would feel
as weak a a cat.

Proof enough that your food is the cause of
your streiixth.

If your stomach Is slrk, you're starving
away your strength. Slowly perhaps, but
nuiif the less surely.

Yon feel it yourself.
Vnii bavn nausea, less of appetite, head-a- ,
ho, giddiness, pain in the stomach, loss of

v.migth. spirits and amhltion.
What dn you think V That it's yonr bead ?

lint itV not. It's simply yonr stomach.
Food is strength. Htomach makes It avall-abl-

If stomach won't work, food does not
iHTome available strength.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will, hi a few
dose, make your stomach well and help your
I'ihhI make you strong.

Who wouldn't bo strong ? Whoever won't
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and women, those
who are working their bodies and brains too
hard, will find relief and strength In Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

It makes strength. It makes health. It
makes happiness.

It's uot an ordinary medloine, It's a
cordial.

It's pleasant to take, and more than pleas-

ant in Its results.
For sale by all druggists at 10, M, SO cents

ami f 1.00 a bottle.

Senator DuBols Defeated.
Boibs, Idaho. Jan. 29 Henry Heltfeld,

Populist, w.u last nfght elected United
States senator to succeed Senator Dubois.
Fourteen Democrats joined .the Populists
for Heltfeld and he, also received the vote
of the single Itepublloau member. Four
Democrats wont to Dubois Heltfeld is a
farmor.

I'Annsylvanta l'oitraat ters.
Washington, Jan. 36 rourth oloss

postmasters were yesterday apjiolntad for
Pennsylvania as follows : J. L. Ross, at
Itxton, vice M. A. Ryan, dead; M. F.
Moycr, at Lykens; I. O. Ptautz, at Lltitz;
G. V. Clancy, nt D irbv.

Minutes seem like hours when a life Is at
stake. Croup gires uo time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Couch Cnro gives instant rcliof aud insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces immediate results. C. H. ITageu- -

buelt.
Irish Political Prlionnrs.

IjONDOu, Jan. 39 A. J. Balfour, first
lord of the treasury and government
leader, replying to John G. 3. MacNelll,

member from South Done-
gal, who asked whether, In view of the
qtwon's oomlng jubilee, the government
would ad visa her to grant amnesty to po
litical prisoners, said: "The questioner Is
aware that I have never admitted there Is
any distinction botwesn treason-felon- y

aud any other long sentence prlsouers."

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 60
Minutes.

One short puff' of the breath through the
Blower, supplied with each botilo of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
rowdcr over the surface nt tho nasal pass
ages, rainless aud uelifcutrul to use. It re
lieves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache Sore
Throat, ionsllltls and l'tHluo9. oO cu.
Sold at Kirllns drug store.

Reduced Itntes to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration .la rcnunyl-lilil- a

Itullrond.
Fur the henoflt of those who doslro to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the, inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return trom March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: Prom Pottsvillc, ?7.25;
Reudlng, $7.20; Blrdsboro, $0.85 ; Fnttstown,
(6.85; Norristowu, $U.15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, nnd from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rotes.

This inauguration will bo a most interest-
ing event, aud will undoubtedly attract a
largo number of peoplo from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this lino tho favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

One of the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, 'iost master at Decker'9 Point,
IV, as folluivs: "While out driviug one
day last winter I was caught in a cold
rain. Tho next morning I was unablo to
move my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele-

phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, there beluga
bottle open ot the .counter. He rubbed the
affected parts thoroughly with l'aiu Balm
aud built up a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep
aud when I awoke about half an hour later
the pain had cone entirely, aud I have uot
been troubled since. People conio hero from
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For sale by G rubier Bros.,
druggists.

y Tour tu Old I'olut Comfort, Itkli-liion- d

and Washington.
OnJimuary 28 tho second of tho present

series of personally-conducte- d tours to Old
Point Comfort. Richmond and Washington
via the Pennsylvania Railroad will leave
Men- - York bv snecial train.

' Old Point Comfort, besides Jt delightful
climate, is rich in historical associations. It
has long been a fashionable resort aud its
popularity is Increasing every year. Its mag- -

ntllcout Motels are tne marvoi ni visitors.
Richmond is the nucleus around which has

gathered a halo of national history. One of
the principal cities of the early times, it rose
to remarkable prominence as the Capital of
the Southern Confederacy. It contains many
historic points and monuments to many men
famous in American history.

Washington is now attired in its richest aud
most attractive vestments. Tho social season
is on, and ball succeeds hall ill a brilliant
maze of fashionable etiquette.

Tickets for this tour, Including transporta-
tion, meals en route in both directions,
transfer of uaaseugers aud baggage, hotel ac-

commodations st Old Point Comfort, Rich-
mond, and Washington, and carriage ride
about Richmond iu fact every necessary
expenses for a poriod of six days will lie sold
at rate of $35.00 from New York, Brooklyn,
and Newark, $34.00 from Trenton. $38.00
floin Philadelphia aud proportionate rates
from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com-
fort aud return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on aolnc trin. one and three-fourt- h

days' board at Old I oiut, at rats of $16.00
from New York, llmoklyu, ami Newark,

00 from Trenton. IU.00 from Philadel
phia, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Apply to ticket agrnclrs, Tourl t Agent,
1 ltsfT Broad u ay. New York, or Uoorge W.
Hoyd. Assistant (Jeneisl Pasaenger Aguut,
Broad street station, l'hiladi Ipliia.

Pre I'Uls.

Send your address tu H. K. Ilncklen A Co.,

Cl.i au, and get a free sample bos uf Dr.
King's New Life Fills. A trial will ooiivline
yuu of their merits. These pills are exsy in
ji Con and are particularly effective iu thu
cure of Constipation and Hick licadaihe. For

I iluritt and 1,'ver trouble they have hrn
nrtn-o- invaluable. Tluy are gnumuuid to

purely vegetable They do nut weaken
lr their aitiou, hut by giving tone tustoinai

j and bowels greatly In vigor te the synU-iu- ,

J Begular eiso 5c por box. Hold by A. Vuioy,
druggist.

STEAM VACHT RUN 'DOWN.

Two NeWspapsr Reporters Loin Tli
I.lrei Near New Orleans.

New ORMtAm, Jan. it. Yesterday
morning a collision occurred on the river
about twelve miles above ttto quarantine
station between the steam yaoht Argoand
the frnlt steamship Albert Dltmols, In
whloh the yacht Iiad her bow stove In aud
sank within a very few minutes.

On board the Argo were three reporters
of The Picayune, Messrs. II. V. neater and
F. Blesslno, of the staff.and an extra man,
A. C. Iilndauer. Mr. H. I Franta, of Now
Orleans, was a guest. All In the cabin
had retired. About half-pas- t 19 o'clock
the Dumols was encountered oomlng up
the river. The Argo stirnnlod for the rlsht
nnd the Dumols answered a signal that
that vessel would take tho left handNldn.
The Argo crashed Into the starboard bow
of the huge Iron steamship. Tho Argo had
her bow stove lu nnd in n fow minutes
sauk.

The cnntaln and the crew o thn Anrn
lowered a small dlukey, into whioh thoy
sprang, while of the paseugors only two,
Mr.Frnnte and Undauer, suooeoded In'
reaching thellttle boat The Dumols failed ,

to lower away a boat two to the rescue of
the little yawl, which, ovorerowded as she
was, oame vory near swamping. After
ranching the deck of the Dumols It was
learned that Messrs. Hester and Blesslno
were missing. Mr. Hester was the son of
Mr. Henry G. Hester, secretary of the Cot-
ton Exchange. Mr. Blesslno was also well
known in the olty.

Soed fur Using; tho Hoyal Arms.
London, Jan. 89. A dlspatoh from

Paris says thata non-sui- t has been ordered
by the civil tribunal In the case of the
Duke of Anjou, who sued tho present
Duke of Orleans for using the royal arras
of France. The olalm was made that the
Duke of Anjou was the rightful heir to
the throne, as he was tho ileicondunt of
Louis XIV. Counsel for the Duke of Au-jo- u

asked that the Duke of Orleans be
compelled to pay 1,000 franos for eaoh day
that he couMnued to use tho royal arms of
France. The non-su- it was ordered upon
the grounds that tho plaintiff had failed
to disprove the claim of Don Carlos to be
considered the head of the Bourbon house.

ItliRiimatlsm Cured in a Day
"Mystic Cnro" for Rheumatism and

radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first doee greatly benefit.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, ssys: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystlo Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more goad than any medicine I
overtook." 78 cents.

Sold by C. H. Hagonbtioli, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

l"relglit Steamer Aground.
New . London, Conn., Jan. 30. The

freighter Mohawk, of the New London
Steamship company, plying between New
London and New York, went ashore dur-
ing a blinding snow storm yesterday
morning on Qoshon paint, lu Long Island
sound, at the mouth of New London har-
bor. The Mohawk is practically a new
steamer.

Kremis, Meicer County, Pa. We believe
Chanilierlaln's Cough Remedy to bo the best
remedy in use. Wo use it iu our own fami
lies, and it is a favorite among our customers.
Hector Bros. A Co. 85 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Uruhlor Bros., druggists.

--.eft Million and No Will.
St. LOUIS, Jan. SO Mrs. Anna Allen,

reputed to bo the wealthiest woman in
St. Louis, who died in i'ittstleut, Mass.,
is said to have left no will. Her estate is
said to lie worth $10,000,090. The nttornoys
for Mrs. Allen and tho manager of her
vast interests aro unaware of tho exist-
ence of such a document and seriously
doubt that one was ever made.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- for soughs and uolds. 35c.

At Gruhler lire., drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in sices tf
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ll, nnn

pie and beotltt free. Ad. B'fEHUNG ItEMEDV
s s e sseseiese si '

Thousands of men in every walk of '
til over the world ere playing a desp. '
game with Death for an opponent. T.i-

are playing with an opponent who has i.v- - v

advantage, and the outcome of the k i

as certain as Death. The man in anv i
of life, who is too too V

to take care of his health has only h uu
to blame when the final break down ni

It is easy to keep health whLe one hat it,
but uphill work to win it back when it -
lmt A man neglects a angnt inaigesiion
Then his annetite rets ooor. That's a trill
and he pays no attention to It. Then he
complains of headaches and it Is bard to

.TLSSSl ElnV cS.iSSJffiMf rfthh'g goes
wrong notii at nome ana at uusmess. ne
persists In paying no attention to bin
health. Then some day he breaks down.
The doctor says nervous prostration or con-
sumption as the case may be. He has been
playing a game with death and has been
checkmated at the weakest point.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery lj
an unfailing cure for all disorders of the dl- -

and the deadly maladies that follow?;estion, train. It is the great blood-make-

and nerve tonic. It euros 03
per cent, of all cases of It 19

an unfailing remedy for nervous prostration
and exhaustion. of men have
testified to their recovery under its use,
after all other remedies had failed. All
druggists sell it. Do not deal with a drug-
gist who offers you a substitute for he is not
only dishonest but willing to sacrifice your
health and possibly your Ufa for a few
added pennies of profit

clear complexion. Any one can have
it who keeps the blood pure. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
Is a gentle and twn a mild cathap
tic. Druggists sell them.

The Home Ilule Projeot for Cuba.
London, Jnn. 39. A dispatch to The

Dally Mali from Madrid says that
proceeding between Spain

nnd the United States, Secretary Olney
acting as for Cuba. Spain
has submitted the Cuban homo rule pro-jo-

The new autonomy program glvos
Cuba two loglslatlvo chambers, and re-

serves to the Island tho powar to initiate
all tariff nnd revenue bllls.Cuba paying an
equitable sharo ot the exponsei of the
Spanish army and navy. Tho governor
goneral is to havo full power to appoint
all aubordlnttos. It Is claimed that Cuba
will accept the provisions If assured of tho
protection of the United States govorn-mou- t

and ot the sincerity of Spain.

One thing certain : It will not do to
fool witli a bad cold. No ons can tell what
the end will bo. catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not invariably
result from a neglected oold. It is surprising
too, that had colds are so often neglected
whon one remembers how easily nnd at what
little oxpense they may bo cured.

Cough Remedy Is always prompt
and cflocUial, and costs but a trifle; 35 or 60

cent Is a trifle aa compared with the disas-

trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abnor
Mercer, of Chester County,
i'a., in speaking of tills remedy, said : "Some-

time ago I had a had cold nnd cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
tlio druggist, recommended
Cough Remedy, and one 50 cent bottle of it
cured ine entirely." For sale by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

Sul'ury Awarded to tliu Widow.
Jan. 89. Tho house com-

mittee on clulms yesterday authorized a
favorable report on n bill granting $T,410

to tho widow of Samuel Miller, Justice of
the supreme oourt, as tho balance of his
bulary for tho year In whloh he diad.

A weed in tho garden can he easily destroy-
ed when it first starts. can he
nipped iu the hud by One Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenhuch.

Sometimes
a case in

We have left a small lot
of those excellent, popular

shoes. We
nor the disposition to

until next winter, and "rather
risk of- - so doing we've cut

the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd

.lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c., 75c, $1 and

1.25.
: The ly figures are 50c,

5oc 75c. and $.
If you want a taste of this best of all

shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth get6 a
Parlor I,auip.

Factory Shoe Store,33E5

IDDALL

SHOES

50''
V finiDIIWT'I?l?T,ifil)UJjUlriLI UUAHAlUftEiU

consumption.

Thousands

A

laxative,

intermediary

is

Pneumonia,
consumption,

Cham-

berlain's

Dilivorthtown,

Chamberlain's

Washington,

Consumption

Here's point.

warm-line- d

room,

rather

handsome

BUILDING.
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FACTORY PRICQS.

CATMITO

ALL
DRUGGISTS

csseoreonitlpatlori, Cauareti are theiaoti mis
erln or erine.bat cause eair natural results. Bun

CO., Chicago. Montrl, Can., orh'eit Vcrfa n.jeesM

COLLISION ON THE ELEVATED.

An linglee hiiA Tar Topples Over lulu
Hie Street.

Kiw Yoke, Jan 99. -- As a result ot a
misplaced swltoh an engine drawing a
train of empty oars oollldod with a loaded
passsuger train na the Brooklyn elevated
railway hist night, and six parsons were
Injured, two perhaps fut.illy. The englns
and the forward oar of the loaded train
toppled over into the street, twenty feet!
below. There were but four passo.iiers '

lu the derailed oar, thres of w.u n wji-- j

Injured.
The Injured ares Kna-tnee- r Thomas Gaff.

ney, compound fracture or tho scull, will
die; Fireman Herman Heath, tega man-
gled, will probably llo; Albert;
Brown, soalp wound nnd broken arm;
Julius Hnnbsrrv. 1'ij'iry to spine; Henry
Fehrer, sprained left leg; Andrew I)

cuts ou faoe aud head aud Injury tj
arm.

Ileal h of n Noted Nogro L Inr.
Jacksovvili f. Jan. 29 Kinannul For-

tune died hore Wednesday Ho wus oue
of the representative loaders of tho nern
race in the smith. He was born lu Jack-
son oounty, Florida, Jan. H, 1813 His
mother was an outomnn, and his father
was an Irish. n il lis had been a mem-
ber of tho j lorldn luflslature, marshal of
the city uf .Ttti'lcsonvtlW, and had filled
minor local and county offices.

Turuur for "tauatnr lu Hate.
OLYMTlA, Jan. 98 Qenrsju K Turner,

of Spokane, was last night nominated for
United .States senator iu a ctuoils of
l'opulists and frse silver ltpublicaus. He
received fifty-fou- r votes. Judgo Turuer
has been a lUpubl!"ii" ''ut, In the late
rhx'liun he supported B.m i. Ho Is con-
sidered one otb nbie..t L.wyors in tho
state uf Washington.

Slioett nl Wlfv and Ilur Paramour.
MKltrniS, Jau U9. W H. Lee. n shoe

maker, shot and seriously wounded bin
wifo and u hasknian, OlauJe Limb, yes-
terday, after surprising the couple

Lamb seys ths woman came to
his apartments to awaken him. Lee
ttoutly afllrms tbsy Wefe lir-- v oeuirOuiU-'n- g

situation whsu he flre-,- Le surren-isro-

nritlsh StoAitiinii straaded.
Washikutoj, Jan. A telegram

at ths life saving bureau states
that ths British ste.msMp Ardrlshalir, ot
London, from niinburgtoSwannih.w.ts
iHanded eirly in the mornlnrf on Frying
Pu sh-v- U, ntr doulhport, N. C. The
orew ljuial k1 ou board. Tjio vu.sol 1,1

said to bo '.yin. easy.

MuchleH's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cute,

bruises, str&e, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively eurvs (lies,
sr jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction er mony refunded, l'rice
35 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Tours to Cullfernla.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." AH the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver-du- ie

of tho grat Kurupean peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny laud of the Pacifte.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her owu
beimty; and here she has established her
own sanitAiiuin, where eternal spring In-

spires eveilasting youth. With tho d

peaks uf the Sierras upon the' one
band, tho cilm Paiiflc with itisoft breezes
upoa tho other, and a veritable paradiae of
flowers, fiuits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The l'cnnsylvania lisilroAd Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of croisiug tho cuiitineut,
inaugurated a series or annual tours to Cali-
fornia, ruanlng a throueh train of Pullman
palart) ers frnm Now York to the I'acillr
Coast, aud stopping at the principal points of
intctest en route. The great popularity of
theso tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the soason of 1807 three tours havo
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, Jaauary 27, February
24, and March' 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt lko City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks iu
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tsur will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tour will run via Chicago.Donver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passenger to

by regular trains via different routes
within alns months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass thrsugh the famous Colorado
regies, Glsnwood Springs, Leadvlllo and the
Garden of ths Gods.

Rates from all points en the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east ef Pittsburg: First
tour, $810; secsud tsur, $350; third tour,
JI10 ronnd trip, and $150 ene way.

For detailed itineraries aud ether informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing tmees, or address George V. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cnscarets Candy Cathartic, the mest won-

derful medical discovery of tks age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently aud
positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing tho entire Bystem, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, hsbitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy aud try a hex of
C. O. 0. ; 10, go, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, durin. the

Winter season, se many varied attractions as
the Utttte sr Florida. JJesldos Its dellghtrul
climate, which to ons esespine from the cold
and nnhealthful chains of ths North seems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
snort and pleasure. Alone iu eleven hundred
miles .ef salt-wat- coast and lu its twelve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the iniara- -

tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompans, aim others or a more
tronical oharactor. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
same or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may he found in ahuudauee through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-
ligator and manatee hunting may also he in-

dulged in by the more adventurous tourist
with its matchless climate, Its orauge

.roves, its rivers aud lakes. Its noatlnc ana
bathing, its fishing and banting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the snnrtaman and the exulorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Ki road Comnanv has arrancca tour per
sonally-conducte- d tours during the scsmiij of
1807, leaving by special train January 2rt,
February 0 and M, tad March S Tin- Ih- -i

three tours will admit of a sojourn uf two
wci'ks in this delightful laud; tu kco, furilie
fourth tour will he valid to return until May
81 by regular trains.

ITitesfor the round trip, 150 03 from New
York, 4tU0 from Pbllsdrlpbla, nnd propnr-- I

fount rat.s from other points.
Hir tlckrt, itltif raries and otii r informu--

Hon, apply to tirkct sgents, pirial boukinc
ortlce. or address. Ueo. W. Boyd. Asitiini
Qtneral Passenger Agut,Drinri strict ntutiou
PkiladvlphU.

ThSit's Just Vnat You Wsat.
Pan-Tin- a (Me.) for coughs and colds. At

Qruhler Bros., drag store.

t)e. Mil ear Nervine Victorious.
Phylloal and Mental Exhaustion Civet

Way to Vigorous Activity.

Pif i

,BV. W. T. HOtJCK, the talr-nfri- l pas
tor of Grace U. I!, church, Carlisle,
Ponn., writes September 23. 19961 "I

always enjoyed good hoal'h nntil in 1392, at
which time my duties an a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere sight of a large congregation so

TTcaried me that It
would require a day
or for me to re-

cover fro-- a the
It affords

::. (reat pleasure to
sny that Dr. Miles'
IlesUiratlve Nervine
and Itestoratlve Toulo

have done mo untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
everfoltlnmy life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Kemedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Ilook on
Heart aud Nerves sent fret to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE M E A M KN
A.UX TABLETS roStTlVULY GORE

JLLr, j'aiiing uki-ary- .
ImpoUner, to,, cAiied

by Abax Jtd other fzcAmaa tad In41
Crttions. They luieklu nHt urlv
rosttrelift-- t Vitality In old or yoniff. u
fit a man for Btud j.budineot or MrrLt

t lrnHt Inuan It dhH ( 'nntnm otlttn if
tAltealn time. 'Xkcir n itr Iramodiattt iraprov
meat ana raects a uune. wncriitnoiDorB iui. in-
nittnpon banns tho ceuuino Aj tat Tablets. They
have cured mnd wilt ai.ro yon. Wo sl
rtoeltira wri ttA-- guarantee to effect a cure la each com
nrrifandthsmoneT. PrioaSOcentn per n&ck&ffs. r
tlxpftokflfteo (full treatment) for $2.6B. br mall, la
pjM-- i wrapper, noon receipt ol rioe. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngs

For sale In Shenindoah, Pa., by A. Waaloy
and S. 1'. JCtrlln. Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Titian, nn awd lira WOMAN'S RELIEF.

rlihlL Avotd Imiiationi.m . Ha! nmn' TlHIT PlI.La and ftCniBTI.
G 7 AldruK ilni-- orient t faealed). nrics).

Qatom oPEC. Co Boston, Maaa. Oar book, 4c

For sale at . V T) Kirlti.'s (JriiRr tloic
HlmiiAiKloati drupr Ptore

in 114 ii in f.n.jr ti I.Cl.a ItAIIC Sl l.llfl.
C,V, I " i rm pleaiMal 0U01. 91 Ul t Lull e

l.UI'.'N 1IAI11 TON' ICrmos dandruff, iloi't
liairfioiii U'Mngoul and promotea growth 1,9n,l''
.V. SIE1UCA.NT CO 10B Fulton St., V CDCC

lllutirated TrestUe on llair on application rill--&

For sale by Slienundouh Diur Store, Klriln's
Pruif Htorc.

f1 81000 Mm&m
IHIlflUilllllHI!Wi';ill.Wi!'lllllUllllUiIMia

One Thousand Dollars In cash Is
offered by thy T'ium-iM- i Diphthe-
ria Cure Co , f r Hie uo of tho
Wlllhunspoi t. Pii., Iliwpltul or any ,

charitable Innlluul.m elsowbero.
for any caso of flphihoi'la which

Thompson's

Cure:
Doesn't cure If properly applied,
Tho only conditions are that the
patlunl upon whom tho lost Is
Hindu inu;t bo nlivo and not ou the
verge ol deulh caused by the uso ot
anti-toxln- or bonio other so called
renicdv The company making
this offer must ho notified when
the use of lt-- Medicine insuch case
Is begun, so tbnt n represenUitlvb
can bo present and personally see
that this remedy Is applied In strict
aocoriiaiico with tho printed in-
structions given.

Buy HeglsletDfl Pfigslclaq!

Is cordially invited to apply this
Medicine strictly as per Instruo- -

tlons given. This otter shows tho
implicit faith tho Company has
In the Medlclno it manufactures
and the infallllilo remody it is for
all cases of Diphtheria, Croup,
Quinsy, or anv thi out affection.

Ask your dclcr for It and keep
one or moie bottles hundy In the
house at all limes Thousands
upon ihousAndi of llvessavedan- -

uuiilly byhta Medicine.

MfcNurACTURCD BV THS

Thompson DipHtneila Care gq.

jauuaMSPORT, pa.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

fef PRICfc, 50 CTS. A BOTTLE

fiillllllliilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiniiiiuiiiii

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug- - Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCMLUSS IN EVERY FEATURC.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and tho PACI-

FIC COAHT will leave New York and Philadel-
phia January 37, February 24, and March 37,
1S97. Fivt wc tks in California on the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. Pusmiiers on
the third tour will return en regular trains
within nine months. Stop will be made at New
Orleans for Mardi-tira- s festivities on ths sMSHid
tour.

Uates from Stew York, Philadelphia, and
Iiolnta cant of Pittsburg: First tour, fBtO.OOj
second tour, 'JMO 00; third tour, (01 0.00 round
trip, and 1150 00 sue way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

FUrida will leave New York and. Philadelphia
January SO, February 9 and as, and March ,IK7
ttate, coverlnr expenses n route in both diru-tlon-s,

$30 SO freai Now York, sad f 18.00 from
l'liil.drl,,l,l.

WASHINGTON
Tonrs, eob sovcrlnc a period of three days,

will trave New York and Philadelphia
January 21, February II, March IL April
1 nnd Xf, and May lg. IW. Ratw, IncliiJ.
in truniRortatloo and two days hm.muk4-ti- n

at the bast WMkiii(1ou XoOi (! (Hni
Nsw I't. sad I1I.M fress i

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
BITUKM1MO DttBvlf , OB VIA.

KICEK0RD AND VASK1K0I08
will lai- N Vitk oi I'lUladeluH Jaou
ary 2a, tfWrr A MtSsvk If. ami Ayiil U, fwT

ttu MMas ItitaetMiSH and


